Every Withey Morris Land Use and Zoning Attorney Honored
by Best Lawyers in America®2021
From “Ones To Watch” to “Lawyer of The Year,” Arizona’s Top Land Use Law and Real Estate
Law Firm Bestowed With Top Honors

PHOENIX, AZ – Best Lawyers in America® 2021 recognized every land use and zoning attorney
from Withey Morris PLC, a prominent Arizona land use and real estate law firm for more than
20 years. Best Lawyers is the oldest and most respected lawyer ranking service in the world.
William Allison, Adam Baugh, Jason Morris, Benjamin Tate and Michael Withey were among the
best lawyers in land use and zoning, with Michael Withey receiving the honorable “Lawyer of
the Year” recognition for this practice.
The awards recognize attorneys with the highest level of confidential peer feedback in specific
practice areas and geographic region.

“For the past 21 years, Withey Morris has worked tirelessly to establish our firm as the leading
land use and zoning boutique law firm,” noted Jason Morris, Withey Morris co-founding
partner. “To have every land use attorney in our firm receive recognition from one of the most
prestigious honors in the legal profession is extraordinary. I’m unaware of any other firms with
five attorneys recognized in land use and zoning law. It’s truly an honor and we appreciate our
wonderful team and all they do.”
The 2021 edition of Best Lawyers in America i ncludes the following Withey Morris attorneys
and practices:
●
●
●
●
●

William Allison - Government Relations Practice and Land Use and Zoning Law
Adam Baugh - Land Use and Zoning Law
Jason Morris - Land Use and Zoning Law
Benjamin Tate - Land Use and Zoning Law - “Ones To Watch” award
Michael Withey - Land Use and Zoning Law and Real Estate Law; “Lawyer of the Year” in
Land Use and Zoning Law

About Withey Morris
For over 20 years, Withey Morris PLC has been Arizona’s leading land use law firm. Its dynamic
team combines experience in land use entitlements, real estate transactions, government
affairs and lobbying with the sharp legal insight needed to handle every aspect of the real
estate development process. Withey Morris represents commercial, residential, industrial,
master-plan developers and landowners in virtually every corner of Arizona. Prestigious
publications routinely rate its attorneys among the best land use and real estate lawyers in
Arizona. These publications include Chambers USA — America’s Leading Business Lawyers, Best
Lawyers in America® and Super Lawyers. Martindale Hubbell, a noted authority in rating U.S.
law firms and attorneys, gives the firm an AV rating, the highest ranking. Withey Morris’
mission is to help build its clients’ visions by guiding them from the drawing board through city
hall to project completion.
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